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Numerical Features of the Book of Haggai 
A New Approach to its Compositional Structure 
Please read the General Introduction 
Various views on the structural design of the book of Haggai 
The sections marked blue are displaced, resulting in a text contrived by the commentator in question. 
Twelve of the sixteen commentators assume a break between 1,15a and 1,15b. See Observation 1. 
F. HORST (Die Zwölf Kleinen Propheten: Nahum bis Maleachi, in: HAT 14, 1938, 195-203):   
1,1-14;  1,15a; 1,15b.2,1-9;  2,10-14;  2,20-23. 
K. ELLIGER (Die Propheten Nahum, Habakuk, Zephanja, Haggai, Sacharja, Maleachi, in: ATD 25, 1951, 79-93):   
1,1-6;  1,7-8;  1,9-11;  1,12-14;  1,15a;  1,15b.2,1-9;  2,10-14;  2,20-23.    
H. FREY (Die kleinen nachexilischen Propheten, in: Die Botschaft des Alten Testament, 1963, 13-43):   
A: 1,1;  1,2-4;  1,5-6;  1,7-8;  1,9-11;  1,12-15a;  B: 1,15b-2,2;  2,3-5;  2,6-9;  C: 2,10;  2,11-14;  2,15-19;  D: 2,20-23. 
J.G. BALDWIN (Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi, in: The Tyndale Old Testament Commentaries, 1972, 25-55):   
I: 1,1-11;  1,12-15;  II: 2,1-9;  III: 2,10-19;  2,20-23.    
R. MASON (Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi, in: The Cambridge Bible Commentary, 1977, 1-26):        
1,1-11;  1,12-15;  2,1-9;  2,10-14;  2,15-19;  2,20-23. 
A.S. VAN DER WOUDE (Haggai, Maleachi, in: POT 1982, 9-76):   
1,1-2;  1,3-11;  1,12-15a;  |  1,15b-2,2;  2,3-5;  2,6-9;  |  2,10-14;  2,15-19;  |  2,20-23.    
R. SMITH (Micah-Malachi, in: WBC 32, 1984, 145-163):  1. 1,1-11;   2. 1,12-15a;   3. 1,15b-2,9;   4. 2,10-19;  5. 2,20-23. 
D.L. PETERSEN (Haggai & Zechariah,  in: Old Testament Library, 1984,  17-106):   
1,1-11;  1,12-15a;  1,15b-2,9;  2,10-14;  2,15-19;  2,20-23. 
P.A. VERHOEF (The Books of Haggai and Malachi, in: NICOT, 1987, 3-150): 1,1-15a; 1,15b-2,9; 2,10-19; 2,20-23. 
S. AMSLER (Aggée, Zacharie 1-8, in: Commentaire de L’Ancien Tetament XIc,  Genève: Labor et Fides, 1988, 9-40):   
1,1-14;  1,15a+2,15-19;  1,15b-2,1-9;   
C. and E.M. MEYERS (“The Book of Haggai”, in: The Anchor Bible Dictionary III, 1992, 20-23):   
1,1-11;  1,12-15a;  1,15b-2,9;  2,10-19;  2,20-23. 
H.G. REVENTLOW (Die Propheten Haggai, Sacharja und Maleachi, in:  ATD 25,2, 1993, 5-31):  1,1-15a, 1,15b;2,1-9;  2,10-
19;  2,20-23. 
P.L. REDDITT (Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi, in: New Century Bible Commentary, 1995, 1-34):   
1,1-15a;  1,15b-2,9;  2,10-19;  2,20-23. 
D.A. DORSEY (The Literary Structure of the Old Testament: A Commentary on Genesis-Malachi, Grand Rapids: Baker, 
1999, 315-316):  1,1.2-11;  1,12-15;  2,1-9;  2,10-19;  2,20-23.  
K. SPRONK (“Joël, Obadja, Nahum, Zefanja, Haggaï, Zacharia, Maleachi”, in: De Bijbel literair, Onder redactie van Jan 
Fokkelman en Wim Weren, Zoetermeer\Kapellen, 2003, 295-309): 1,1-12;  1,13-15;  2,1-9;  2,10-19;  2,20-23. 
J.D. NOGALSKI (The Book of the Twelve:Micah-Malachi, in: Smyth & Helwys Bible Commentary 18a, Macon GA, 2011, 
761-802):  I: 1,1-11;  1,12-15a;  II: 1,15b-2,9;  III: 2,10-19;  IV: 2,20-23. 
M. LEUENBERGER (Haggai, in: HThKAT, 2015):  1,1-15a;  1,15b;  2,1-9;  2,10-19;  2,20-23. 
Overall outline based on layout markers, content and numerical features 
The four dates in the book of Haggai (in 1,1,  1,15b-2,1,  2,10,  and 2,20) divide the text into four parts: 
Part 1: 1,1-15  Haggai speaks to the leaders and they respond positively: P  15 vs;  238(14x17) w. 
Part 2:  2,1-9  Haggai speaks to the governor, the high priest and the people: P   9 vs;  144 w. 
Part 3:  2,10-19  Haggai asks the priests to decide on a ritual question: S   10 vs;  160 w. 
Part 4:  2,20-23  Haggai speaks to Zerubbabel, the governor of Judah: Col.    4 vs;    58 w. 
Parts 1-4:  1,1-2,23          38 vs;  600 w.     
Observation 1  The numerical evidence strongly suggests that 1,15 is part and parcel of Part 1 with its 238 
(14x17) words, governed by the divine name number 17 and sealed as a literary entity.  Only four of the sixteen 
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 The quantitative structural analysis of the book of Haggai 
Vs. Texts Words Letters  Sum w. S/P           Structural Design 
 Part 1    1,1-14     The temple must now be rebuilt 
1 Hag 1,1 28   111 1 28  §1 YHWH rebukes the indolent leaders 
2 Hag 1,2 15 49 2-3 43/43 P  
3 Hag 1,3 7 26 4 50  §2 They let the temple lie in ruins 
4 Hag 1,4 9 36  59   
5 Hag 1,5 9 35 5 68   
6 Hag 1,6 19 76  87/44 P  
7 Hag 1,7 8 31 6 95  §3 YHWH orders them to take action 
8 Hag 1,8 11+ 41 7 106   
9 Hag 1,9 23/34 (2x17) 84 8 129  1,8-9  The leaders have to consider their 
10 Hag 1,10 9 34  138  attitude regarding the temple: 34 words. 
11 Hag 1,11 24 90  162/75 S  
12 Hag 1,12 27 116 9-11 189  §4 The leaders and people start work 
13 Hag 1,13 12 48 12-14 201   
14 Hag 1,14 28    112 15-16 229/67 P  This P is obviously out of place, for 1,15 
15 Hag 1,15 9 41  238 [] must be linked to the preceding verses. 
15
 
Part 1 238 (14x17) 930 16x 238 (14x17)  Part 1 is sealed by 238 (14x17) words. 
 Part 2    1,1-9     Reassurance: YHWH is with them  
16 Hag 2,1 11 45 17 249  §1 Be aware of the situation! 
17 Hag 2,2 18  68  267   
18 Hag 2,3 19 72  286   
19 Hag 2,4 24 89 18-20 310   
20 Hag 2,5 12 51  322/ 84 S  
21 Hag 2,6 19  65 21 341  §2 YHWH will fill this house with glory 
22 Hag 2,7 16 62 22 357   
23 Hag 2,8 7   25 23 364   
24 Hag 2,9 18 73 24-25 382/60 P  
9 Part 2 144 550 9x 144    
 Part 3    2,10-19     YHWH promises to bless the people 
25 Hag 2,10 13 56 26 395   
26 Hag 2,11 10 35 27 405   
27 Hag 2,12 25 91  430   
28 Hag 2,13 13 51  443  2,13-14  Haggai raises the issue of clean  
29 Hag 2,14 21   34 73 28 464  and unclean: 34 (2x17) words. 
30 Hag 2,15 15 53 29 479   
31 Hag 2,16 15 59  494  2,15-19  The priests must consider what 
32 Hag 2,17 14   78 (3x26) 58 30 508  will come to pass from this day onward:   
33 Hag 2,18 19         19+ 76 31 527  78 (3x26) words.  2,18-19 From this day  
34 Hag 2,19 15         15/34 58  542/160 S on YHWH will bless Judah: 34 words. 
10 Part 3 160 610 6x 160   
 Part 4    2,20-23     The significance of Zerubbabel 
35 Hag 2,20 10 40 32 552  Part 4 clearly preludes on the crucial role 
36 Hag 2,21 12 44  564  of Zerubbabel in Zechariah 4.  
37 Hag 2,22 16 81  580  See below Observation 5. 
38 Hag 2,23 20/58 81 33-35 600/58 P  
4 2,20-23 58 246 4x 58   
38 1,1-2,23 600 2336 35x 600   
Observation 2  The decision to take 1,15 numerically, on the basis of its 238 (14x17) words, as integral 
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within Part 1 (1,1-15) implies that the P in MT after 1,14 is out of place and that the traditional chapter 
arrangement is correct. For a comparable case, see the book of Job where the P after 3,1 is also out of place, 
because it should have been after 1,13. 
Observation 3 Some crucial passages have been highlighted by 17 and 26: 
1. The leaders have to consider their attitude regarding the temple (1,8-9): 34 (2x17) words. 
2. Haggai raises the issue of clean and unclean (2,13-14): 34 (2x17) words. 
3. From the day the foundation of the temple was laid, YHWH will bless Judah (2,18-19): 34 (2x17) words. 
4. The priests must consider what will come to pass from this day onward (2,15-19): 78 (3x26) words. 
Observation 4 Most intriguingly, as noted by Klaas Eikelenboom, it was on the 21st of the 7th month in the 
second year of Darius (the 198th day), that YHWH said to Zerubbabel and Joshua Mkta yna, ‘I am with you’.  
This means that 197 days have passed; this number represents the numerical value of the famous words in 
Isaiah 7,14 la wnme, ‘God is with us’: 70+40+50+6+1+30=197. It would be worthwhile to explore this further. 
Observation 5 In the book of Haggai the name of Zerubbabel, the governor of Judah, is to be found 7x, 
woven as a green thread into the text from the first to the last verse: 1,1; 1,12; 1,14; 2,2; 2,4;4; 2,21; 2,23. 
See the Hebrew text below. In the book of Zechariah his name occurs 4 times: 4,6; 4,7; 4,9; 4,10.  
The fact that Haggai 2,20-23 evidently preludes on the role of Zerubbabel in Zechariah 4, is an important 
piece of evidence that the books of Haggai and Zechariah constitute a close-knit compositional entity.   
Most intriguingly, Zechariah and Malachi have altogether 4004 (154x26) words, showing that these two 
books, in their turn, have also numerically been finalized and sealed as a literary unity. The conclusion to be 
drawn is that Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi constitute a coherent literary entity. 
Words ascribed to God (WAG) in the book of Haggai 
It stands to reason that the introductions at the beginning of God’s words are not part of the words ascribed 
to God. However, the formulae referring to God’s speaking (Column 7 below), appear to be integral within 
the words ascribed to God as in Ezekiel, Hosea, Joel, Micah, Zephaniah, and Zechariah.  
In DS 5, 6, and 10, the referring formulae are as a matter of course intergral within the preformulated 
messages YHWH orders the prophet to convey (Column 5). See the Hebrew text below.  
In any case, the function of these formulae is to stress the divine character of the words ascribed to God.  
Column 1: The numbering of the words ascribed to God (Ns.).  
Column 2: The texts in which they are to be found (Text). 
Column 3: The addressees (Addressee).  
Column 4: The number of words in the introductions (Intro). 
Column 5: The words in the utterances ascribed to God (DS).  
Column 6: The formulae referring to God’s speaking (Ref. For.) 
Column 7: The divine utterances including the referring formulae (WAG) 
Column 8: The total number of words devoted to God’s speaking (Total). 
Ns. Text             YHWH/Addressee/Subject Intro    DS Ref. For.       WAG     Total 
1 1,1-2 >Haggai/Zerubbabel/Joshua: Time to rebuild? 33 10 0  10 43 
2 1,3-6   >Haggai/Zerubbabel/Joshua: Deliberate! 7 33 4  37 44 
3 1,7-11   >Haggai/Zerubbabel/Joshua: Time to rebuild! 4 66 5 71 75 
4 1,13   >Haggai>People: I am with you! 8 2 2    4   255 (15x17) 12 
5 2,1-5 >Haggai>Zerubbabel/Joshua: Take courage! 11 66+7=73 0 [7] 73 84 
6 2,6-9   >Haggai>Zerubbabel/Joshua: Restoration! 0 43+17=60 0 [17] 60 60 
7 2,10-12 >Haggai>Priests: Decide about clean/unclean. 17 27 0 27 44 
8 2,14 >Haggai>Priests: The offerings are unclean! 0 16 2  18 18 
9 2,15-19 >Haggai> Priests: Consider what will happen! 0 76 2  78 (3x26) 78+ 
10 2,20-23   >Haggai>Zerubbabel: You are my chosen one! 10 40+8=48 0 [8] 48 58/136 (8x17) 
 1,1-2,23  90 411 15 426 516 
Observation 6 WAGs 1-6, which are about the urgent rebuilding of the temple and YHWH’s promise of 
restoration and prosperity to Zerubbabel, Joshua, and the people, have altogether 255 (15x17) words.  
WAG 9 has 78 (3x26) words. In WAGs 9-10 136 (8x17) words are devoted to God’s speaking.  
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Haggai 1    
Dated introduction    


1. 1,1-2  33+10=43                                                     

2. 1,3-6  7+33+4=37=44                         


















   







This Petuchah in MT is out of place     
   
The chapter arrangement is correct.      
Haggai 2  
Dated introduction                                 






















Dated introduction            






8. 2,14  0+16+2=18=18       







Klaas Eikelenboom has computed that the rebuilding      
 of the temple started after the 260th day of the second year
of Darius, which is significant because the numerical value of        
his name is 2x260: 4+200+10+6+300 = 520 = .                                               

10. 2,20-23  10+48=58    
Preformulated message                                                 





